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PASS POUR THE EVKNINO HMtALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OKBOON WIMV, JUNt , 1tu

WATER RIGHTS
THE FAD OF THE SEASON

ARE GIVEN OUT SPORT STRIPE SKIRTS
And when we say sport stripe we doat mean that all the stripe must he of the extreme type, wtu high g

8TATK WATER BOARD SENDS CBR. colors. There are tots of ethers, some very conservative, la the gabardines, corduroys and the like.
Every one of them, however, la made to give the wearer the greatest service aad laUafMUsa).

TIFICATES OF THREE KLAMATH

Irene Wctt Rojril Hinaiitat

Have you heard the new
fascinating Hawaiian music?

There's a quaintness and charm to Hawaiian music that makes
it appeal to almost everyone who hears it. And the way to hear it
is on the Victrola.

The three organizations largely responsible for the introduction
and popularity of Hawaiian music in America are the famous Hawaiian
Quintet of the Bird of Paradise Company, the gifted Toots Paka
Troupe, and the Irene West Royal Hawaiians. It is these three
organizations that brinj this captivating music to you in your own
home on the Victrola.

Here are a few of the many numbers in the Victor Record cataleg:

Lw
(GtHarDaH)

sad David KalB ml Um 1mm Wert Royal HtnSiMRVults (GuUarDmi)
Ln ad David KalH of th Iran Wert Royal HawaiUa

HOe-Hawa- Baa Mawh InMWt Royal Hawaiian
"""tWaflaaaWaka bat Wort Royal Hawaiian

Alaska eel Hawaiian Quintet
""IK H --AhttwfTnligi Tig S.M.KaiawawittQciate

Bale TUm Teat Pk Hawaiiaa Trees
"TooPluiloiWy TatFakaHawaiUaTioB

ThrnllilnilVlrimli.78cl ck.

UVirio1Viriih tiOtoHOoTEmr mtmt.it 6mnd.

VICTOR HEADQUARTERS

Next Door PoctoRte Klamath Fall

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT

Town Topics
Her from Pea Valley

Stephen Qriflth, a well known resi-
dent of Poe valley, was In the county
aeat today.

From Logging Camp
J. J. NIcolle la here from Odessa.

The NIcolle Brothers nave the contract
of logging the timber of the Lamm
Lumber company.

Heme From Visit.
lira. C. B. Crisler, wife of Mayor

Crisler and daughter, returned from
Ashland where they have been spend- -

SHAVING NECESSITIES

All the popular

ef shaving soapa are alwaya In

Williams and Colgates In

cakesalso the 25c packages

ef

SHAVING POWDER

SHAVING CREAM

SHAVING STICKS

Mennshs shaving cream Is

new but It's

shaving cream shav-

ing powder lead them all In ef-

fectiveness

Talcum
Cold Cream

Hair Tonics

L onde

relatives. They went over via
Spring Mountain, came back over
the enw highway. Miss Rita Low,
who has been attending SL Mary's
Academy ln Medford, accompanied
them back. will her
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Ross Sut- -

Visit
Roadmaater George N. Carrigan la

here from Horabrook oa omcial

Rancher In Town ,

Tom Wattera Is here today front his
ranch on the Merrill road.

Cooked Food Sale
The Women's Christian Temperance

tag the week end, visiting friends and Union will hold a cooked food sale

more brands

stock.

10c

one, fine 25c.

Nyals and

25c

Oreea
and

She spend

Official

We carry a big line of
the little things that
men need to make
shaving a pleasure.

SHAVING STROPS
In great variety. We have an
especially good horse-hi- d strop
at sua
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AY RUM AND WITCH HAZEL

are old standbys for an "after
shave."

We suggest that yeu try
NYALS SHAVING LOTION
It's great Price 2Sc

KLAMATH TOLLS OREGON
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

S)UY THEIR OftUOS

CLAIMANT HERE FOR RECORD.

INQ APPLICATIONS

Three new water rights on Klamath
county streami hare just been mated
by the state water board. The corus-
cates have been sent here for Wag,
and the applicants are:

B. E. Kerns, Keno, 1.26 second reel,
from Klamath River, to Irritate 100
acres.

T. A. Swan. Fort Klamath, .20 of a
second foot, from Middle Fork of Cher- -

I ry Creek, to Irrigate 15 acres.
J. L. Rlngo, Crescent, .70 of a second

foot, from the East Fork of the Des- -

'chutes River, to Irritate 55 acres.

A machine which plants from ten
to fifteen thousand forest tree seed-

lings a day Is now being used at the
Letchworth Park forest and arboretum,
Wyoming county, N. Y. It Is about the
size of an ordinary mowing machine,
and is operated by three men and two i

horses. Not. only are the trees firmly
planted by the machine, but two at
tachmenta make It possible also to

i place water and fertiliser at the root
I of eath seedling. A third attachment
j marks the line on which the next row
of trees is to be planted. This machine
I? practical only where the ground la
smooth enough to be plowed.

Saturday at the store of the Willis-Johnsto-

Furniture company. The
sale will begin at 11 a. m.

From the Pass
Rev. Melrin T. Wire and wife of

Grants Pass were among yesterday's
guests at the Hotel Hall

Agency Farmer In
E. E. McKeen. Indian service farmer

at 'Modoc Point, was in yesterday on
business.

Sailor to Locate Here
Arthur T. Tappan, who has bees hen

for the past two weeks visiting A. L. j

Wlshard, left yesterday for New York :

City for a short stay with relatives.!
He was formerly an electrician with,
the navy's Astatic squadron, and spent j

some time with Wishard's .brother,
Lester, In China. It his Intention to re
turn to Klamath later In the summer to
locate.

If you are contemplating building a
house, barn or garage, do not fall te
Investigate our Plan Book System.
Complete set of specifications and
working drawings furnished free with
each material bill. BID BASIN LUM-
BER COMPANY, Klamath Falls, Ore.
Phone 107. 6t

The war in Europe has made
It difficult to secure, good

razors. We still have some of

the best English and German

makes at S&BO to SUM. Also

the

EVER READY AND OEM

the 11X0 Safety Rassrs

Extra blades for all the popu-

lar safety razors-AU- TO STROP,

GILLETTE, ENDER8,

GEM and EVER

PEADY.

Mirrors
Shaving Brushes
Massage Creams

wows PharnafY

STORE EDITORIAL

This store Is endeavoring to
serve you better day s after day.
We are trying to make the mer-

chandise we buy St in closer
with the kind of merchandise
youwant Every day we lean
something new and as we make
note of the things of today and
yesterday we try to eliminate
the things that need not be aad
add the things that can aad
ought to be.
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Tomorrow's Wirthmor Day
Cities Everywhere

think bow great the sale must be, when they are being
bought splendid styles) by thrifty women

the entire '

An nntlon-wid- e , (a of
good values have ever made these

truly marvelous
The la a of the

between retailers all inspired
the Ideal of bt the
there are ae the none so

at earn
A

are hr

. "Heads Opl"
"An expert automobile driver of my

acquaintance," Frederick Upham
j Adams the June American Maga-

zine, "has aa which
i be adopted by all drivers
pending the adoption of the reforms

Most of those their
lives crossing streets later- -

sections do so with their heads down,
thsir half-close- d axed on their
feet. dodging such
trespassers, or stopping in
save from injury, my good
naturedly sings eut:

"'Heads up, friend I'
"Few offense at thla cheerful

.admonition, and, aa a rule, they lift
their heads, their shoulders,
aad briskly aa alert way across
the street out of danger."

John O. Praln has taal
upon a claim la 11-1-

Surety while wait Se
Chlleete. g

LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOUND Walt parasol..

aid oSue.

arH

assS

Call at

WANTID-Ll-ght . sjagle baggy, la

Sport Strip $3.75

These Is heavy suiting,

om weight. In

fancy green and brown stripes,

exceptionally well the Ear

atyle, havs oddly shaped pocket

net side.

Sbst

Silk DresM marksd vry nttt
quick limited numker prices SIMS

STOCKING

Tha are popu-

lar hose
also como silk,

in and white,
with the most worn colors, high-splice- d

heels and toes; also
double

SILK YARD

natural color, full St
Inches wide and very

serviceable silk that
well, up this

with the wide
stripes

The models

Just
(these same four

throughout natisa- -

Just this tremendous demand

present-da- y values.
plan vei moat modern

manufacturers and
by same .high that public.

No, walate like thor-
oughly this price.

sold exeluslvsly

saya

coined injunction
might well

who risk

eyea
successfully

time
them

take

square
take

timber

yeu

most
wear.

boot

saatch.

Moving Pictures
One of the most aad

photodramaa ever aeea will he
at the Star when Edna
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J EDNA GOODRICH ff
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Corduroy
Skirts S3JO
Here I a women will he
quick to reallts as out of the

It was a rather diacalt
matter for us to locate a manufac-
turer who so a
skirt at so low a cost; colors are
white, sand, turquoise, old rose aad
malie.

DRESSES special group at attractive price te
Mlllngi In different celere EM.S9, Special

THREAD

every-da- y

They
black together

soles.

PONGEE

launders
season' popular

tomorrow

in

resultant
always) could possible

Wirthmor (table triumph

serving

ether Wirthmor
dlrabl moderate

They

outlined.
between

After

friend

made proof

bonds

TOO

quality,

unusual thrilling
pre-

sented tonight,

IM'-Ma-

as

New

value
or-

dinary.

could make good

I14.M

Sun Shades

a

A Good Parcala
at 15c
A cloth that would sail at lie
yard If bought In the market to-

day. A big range of both light
and dark pattern, also stripe.

Fancy Ribbons for
Hair Bows 25c
In the face of rising conditions la
practically every article sold over
the counter, we were fortunate la
purchasltiK thl lot to sell at tbl
price.

$7J0te$12.S0
rule,

mad

both navy,

width

waist

SILK

aesut

Celere

Some fancy

others fancy

greens, gray,
black,
loops,

Corduroy
75c par

white doat
styles skirt,

then aurely
cloth.

Curtaia

price
they

For the Cool Summer Dress
you haven't had chance the pretty wash

that going won this summer. entirely possible that
women who bought fabrics early made their
dreases Some still wearing spring clothes account

of cool weather, but you'll soon want these dresses, aad waat
why choose material aow have ready

warm days that sure to come.
Dainty Lawns summer ..10s, Igfte, It
Woven Stripe Wash Fabrics .tte
The heavier Skirt Fabric Wc,

White Voile Rice Cloth Joe,

Washabla Whit Kid Glovas, guaraatoad
only par pair

Moe
on

drama written Miss
CJoodrlch the

novelist. The sceaee, vivid
In their realism, carry the audleaee
from the country village to the

of great city aad froaa
there the heart the rugged moua- -

tains the great Canadian North
west. Miss Utile Mao
Fielding, the girl, given
splendid display her

dramatic ability aa wall aa
some the beautiful gowns which
she Is no noted. The of

Wife" be
the most beautiful ever turned
tbe Lasky company and Miss Oood-

rich has been given of
Thomas

James Cruie, Mrs. Lewis Mc-Cor-

Florence Dagmar, Hal
Hatton aad other member

Laaky allitar atosk company.
While MUs Edna company

In tbe taking aeeaes
Wife," they were

snowed three days usable
leave their cabins. The parly eyas

distance from clvillu- -

atMiM ai.flfMAU

makes her .than supplies

Now Silk at

As a when you think of silk

klrt It Is usually of slack taffeta,

this up or

black aad in the medium

stripe, plain or itbrl
head.

A a
a

a

In All and Varlty
Style.

with wide bor-

ders to match the casters,
are allovr pat-

terns, whlls still ether aru
solid color. In to

blues, purpl
aad long basil
cord at

If you've mad up your mind to
havo skirt aad Ilk
the of the

you'll be Interested Id
this

Wo don't they beat to
be bad, do at tali

are an good
value.

Possible a tP see all dreaae

are !o be It Is
wash havo aot up

as yet. are on

of
It quickly so your aad II

for the are
In patterna at ...........

at . . He
Weight at Me Mt
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with
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one
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..,
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&aWe prepay all mail orders
, Write samples

especially
Margaret Turabull.

celebrated

gambling

Ooodrich,

opportunity

"Armstrong'

un-

equalled excellence, Including
Melgban.

Raymond

Ooodrlch's
mountains

"Armstrong's

collection

perfectly

32-iac- h

yard

ready-mad- e

Scrims
atlOc

eiceptloaslly

for

production

Clemeats,

conxlderable

Skirts

Wkito

wash, $1.50

charges

He WttePdkan Hotel

Is It a wander the Merchant Lunch

le booming psulrT The fllwlf
wae the menu fer todays

MERCHANTS LUNCH, 40

Juae tth From II to 1:10

Ceasoauae to Cup

Boatm clam Chowder

Cream ef Tomato la Cap

OUvs
Lettuce

Boiled Parseley Suce
Potato Natural

Veal Fricassee, Smell Pastry

Braised Short Ribs of B

Macaroni
Hash, ?, iT

Asserted Oeei Meats rww

Mashed Potato
ohm Faas

Bread aad Butter

MM
Tea Cetee.... ...... nv..H Ml ubwivu ireH imaawant of food, had not one of th r.l it .u u,i.k nut vaur frln ,UIW"

Ooodrich, the noted actress est rangers come upon them aad seat' at the Pelican.
Beauty,

Salad

sw4
xm

.11''.w(jurlatbe Jesst L. Luky prodaetlon The heme ef the Mi Mmpaale sheep of M" Wife," the grippUg See ' s forest aaauallr.

KadUtMi

Halibut,

Browaed Chicken

Steamed PeUtoH

Pudding,

dramatic
Mieraauoaai

Fourteea aUIHeg
Butured

Chlleete. aatteaal

A


